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einiiomic revival i poille. The ihancc ate that America will have to
absorb the bulk of it own securities.

Fen the most cimipctrnt expert can't a,;rec in estimatiiij; these nr
anJ unknown force. Wherefore it i doubly t'oolMi for the ordinary

to camble. Fven before the war, securities had leen devlinin,; tor i
tiuniPcr of year. Investor have generally mtii their capital sliiink, while

insider have skimmed the creim of ucli lew advaiivf a were made. 'I he

public is suspicion anil ipiotionin,; a to corporate profit, and inclined to

reijuire stockholder to reduce dividend in order to krep up the property

of public service corporation.

All this uncertainty in the wide world make home investment look

mote than ever pod. The home bank, where you personally know- - the of-

ficers where any injudicious management would be checked by sharp local

criticism, is more secure than the stock of the most powerful corporation in

Wall treet.

Wcn you take a mortice on a little home or farm in or near vour

have worry slippery liih , Mm Mf w, ai, ,inn
inj stock, piling You .j;,! lllr,P rrpt;un,.
your ow n eyes that your capital is hcin kept pxd.
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Ct7vJIU: WIPFSPRKAD OL'TliREAK of the foot and mouth disease

Ji in cattle fortunafcly comes a period when people realize the nect- -.

sirv for care of domestic animal.

Crude ideas formerly prevailed regarding the treatment of animals suf-

fering from sickness accident. One man says he can remember when one

his father's calves or cows would occasionally get a potato or other obstruc-

tion stuck in its throat. The entire family would turn and chase the calf

around the barn, hoping dislodge the obstacle by choking. If that did not

work the next thing was for every to ram his hand down the animal's

threat, to grasp the obstruction. . 1 he final resort was to hold the calt s

throat dow n on a rock, and smash the obstruction w ith a hammer.

In those days, trained veterinaries were very rare. Farmers would have

a bottle of physic, arsenic, or other drug, whose ue w as crudely understood.

farmers would gain rough skill in treating animals, and their services

were called on for many miles around.

There was formerly a tendency to speak somewhat slightingly veterin-

aries, as merely "horse doctors." Actually a fine type of men undertake this

fellows with a lot kindly feeling. The pains and effort they

to relieve pain for which the dumb sufferer can never thank them, indicates

. gentle and sympathetic spirit.

Domestic animals are tix valuable receive careless treatment. Hun-
dreds or thousands of dollars are locked up in a single beast, and it is good
business to look after him. Farmers generally realize this, and inspectors
who are seeking to root out the dreaded foot and mouth disease will get more
cordial would once have been possible. It is the duty
every cattle raiser to report at once the least symptom this contagion.

--o
VERY ONE REMEMBERS the idyllic pictures one ud to see of

the entire family around the evening lamp. There was father read
ing the newspaper. Mother, dear housewifely soul, was knitting a

pair of socks. The cat rurred by the fireside. The boys and girls read

their Oliver Optic played jackstraws.

In those days, a family that after 7 p. m., could not call the rool and
have all the children answer present, was considered loose in family govern-

ment. But where are the boys now?

As the w evenings come, the Scouts, Knights King Arthur,
snd many other organizations open up their doors. Many old fashioned
people see with alarm the boys being drawn from their sate, quiet and peace-

ful homes. They may nominally be headed for the Boy Scout meeting,

but actually some undesirable hang-ou- t. Some of the boys have more
engagements in the evening than the grown-ups- , and they almost need
private secretary to keep their dates straightened out. '

For better worse, the picture of the entire family gathered around the
evening lamp is so familiar today. It still exists on the farm. Even the

cross dance may not tempt the young folks to walk tlic several inter-

vening miles. But wherever people gather in towns, the boy becomes more
and more a little society man.

Wise parents do well to insist on a good amount of sleep, yet tliey can
not check these tendencies of the age entirely. A boy needs the experience
of associating with his own kind.' He must be trusted to take his little
flights out from mother's wing. If he can't be let out of sight at the age
of 12, he never be. If can join come good boy's organization ler
competent supervision, he learns some lessons of responsibility,
tmd that his father never had.

RETURNS from almost any election district show a regular
THE of errors in marking ballots. Also the returns always show-man-

illogical oddities.

"The way to wealth, if you desire

it, is as plain as the way to market"
said Franklin. And he points the

way with such homely advice.

Be honest.
Work hard.
Save some.

This is about there is in the
Franklin philosophy. It is enough.
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The I'm'trd State, army oiiicrr are a fine apir.uing body of men

smooth, resourceful, brainy. Nfterthrlrs, an offensive caste feeling may

have grown up.

An Italian padrone may grt work out of hi M.il!rd dagoes by swear
ing and cursing. The foreman of a shop of Ameri an mechanic gets re-

sult, not bv loud talk, but by quiet f ironies., and even handed justice. He

associates with them on a common level.

Army officers are probably too much given to an air of aloof tnes and

superiority. There are way of maintaining discipline, other than requiring

the subordinate to salutr and take a position a an infrrior. I'erhap if there

were more of a spirit of comradeship between officer and men, army ef

iicieney would not be so upset by the incessant stream ot desertion.

OK FCONOMI - .ng brrn talking about the
SITPKNTS of fixnl product i met rased by drlivering good from

stores to the consumer's dinir. Secretary of Gmimerce Redfield, in a
rech just delivered at the Boston Pure Food fair, urgrd women to carry

'" own bundles.

In society circle some women would not now be willing to sally out
with a market baket, unless they were sure their neighbor would not see
them. It would seem almost socially lowering to carry home a mat of pork.

The ordinary run of people might not thus be affected by the damning
appearance of a brown paper parcel. But they do not rem to Iwve time to
do their own marketing.

The business man does not probably make quite as long time at his office
as formerly. But his time is filled up more closely. His father used to quit
work at his place of business rather late, then he would go home and go to

bed before nine o'clock. The son has his lodge or his club or an entertain
ment to attend in the evening. If he takes a half-hou- r off to visit store
and markets, and do the family shopping and carry parcels home in his arms
he must either cut down his working hours, or go home late to supper, and cut
shore his evening of enjoyment.

Where women used to formerly circulate among the market and grocery

stores, now they order largely by telephone. Thry are governed very con
siderably by the advertisements they read in the newspapers. They arc so

busy w ith church work, bridge, and clubs, that thrre seems to be no time left

for the marketing their mothers used to do.

The store delivery team may not be economic. But it is very popular
and has come to stay, because it saved time to the hurried man and woman
of today. If a man's time is valuable, it may be worth his while to pay the
difference in the higher cost of good and save tlic bother. With the ma
jority of persons, it is simply one sign of the growing-comfor- t and luxury of
the age.
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UK Uf.MOCRATS never carry through their greenback ideas, but
the old free silver clement is hoping that the 12 regional reserve
banks will liberally inflate the currency, so as to produce substan

tially the same condition as would exist with fiat money.
Confidence and a feeling of security in the business community is the

basis of all prosperity. For every dollar saved the consumer through the tar-
iff law or through trust legislation, ten dollars arc lost through spreading the
spirit of fear and insecurity through the business community, as has been
done by all the talk in congress.

1 he president has carried through congress a very extensive program of
anti-tru- legislation. I hat any benefit will be done to the consuming pub
iic, mac prices will he any the less, does not seem likely. The nronoscd
changes will shift money from one pocket to another, will split up corpora
tions on paper, hut if the separated fragments of a corporation do not want
to compete, no mere paper edict of the courts or congress can make them do so.

While he was governor of New Jersey, President Wilson exerted his
official pressure to pass the bills called the Seven Sisters. Is living any cheap
er in New Jersey, or have these laws had any effect other than to drive busi
ness out of that commonwealth ?

s t t i. ...une ot tne leading causes of business depression the past year was the
long hold-u- p and needless delay in the decision of the Interstate Commerce
commission in the matter of railroad rates. It may be said that congress was
not to blame tor this delay. Still, it seems likely that the commissioners
were more or less influenced by the state of public feeling on that matter as
expressed in congress. If congress did anything to help on that decision, and
make the commission realize the costliness and mistake of the interminable de-

lay, this newspaper has not heard of it.

Of ENGLAND, PASSES

LONDON, Nov. 14. The death of
Field Marahal Roberts was officially
announced tonight.

Lord Roberts died in France, where
he had been visiting the Indian troops.
His death was din? to pneumonia.

The news of the death of Field Mar-
shal Roberts was received by tele-
graph by Earl Kitchener from Field
Marshal Sir John French, who said:

"I deeply regret to tell you that
Lord Roberts died at 8 o'clock

VOTERS OF CHEHALIS

SELECT DEAD HAN

CHEriALIS, Wash., Nov. 14. At
lite recent election in Chehalis a man
who had met his death accidentally a
few days prior to the election outrun
two live men in the tolals for the of-
fice of constable of Chehalis.

William Crown hurl filed on Die Re-
publican ticket for constable, and was
killed accidentally shortly prior to
election. Many voters who did not
know him voted for him, with the re-
sult that he won 893 votes to 322 for
S. F. Townsend, his nearest com-
petitor, who ran on the Socialist tlcket
and 285 for William Rush. -
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KELSO CLUB

Kelso club of
public school hns elected

offices:

William Milan; limine Les.
irwln, John Manary and Doe

outside monitor, Grant
marshal. Hugh

sor.
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ALBRIGHT PROBATED

The will Mary Ann Al-

bright filed the probate
county Monday.

The consists $1,100 per-
sonal block
the addition. John

Emma
James Iirennan named heirs.
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RIVER TRAFFIC IS

OPEN TO CORVALUS

Higher water Albany
vallls, found there Friday Onnlnln

Graham, commodore Yol-lo-

Stack fleet, resulted order
being given Friday Captain Ii

captain, send
steamer Graliamona from Portland

leave therefollowing President. .
,,i ,i,i,.i r niiinuiiy niorriing me iirst vimv

noSl br.tut.ng about a com,...
nwl- - ' e.llllIlM IOI1 OI Service iruiutreasurer, Miss Krlckson: lMillen
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t
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of navigation on the Willamette to
Portland.

The Graliamona will leave hereafter
Tuesday, Thursday and fluturday
mornings, returning from Corvallls
Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday morn-
ings. For tho present the company
will handlo tho business with the one
vessel, which Is the largest of the lino,

With the opening of the locks and
cnnnal at Oregon City shortly under
government ownership, an increase in
freight is foreenst that will Justify the
Pomona and Orogona being operated.
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lon.hli 3 aouii,, ""ui
It" lllaTI.IIni, Il t tl

Harah H K. M. ,!,h , ,,
llallaay, l.ll.t !,,,. H

lain) In ai-- i lion
raiir.n 3 raa of W
II.

In.

noia
111,

Ci.
l.l.i

Attn

(I,,

ti'i.

lln

"SV.

a,.,
Ko

r,.
Ilia

l'l, '!Uiiii-ti- fc.

Ida IHnili k r al t.i I.. (
.. 40 arret In aiH tinii i ,.!r

aoiilh. rnrl I ra.l i, i':.. '1
thlisn; $i.

LIU M. Itaml.itpli , ,r to --

liiuil, k. rli-l.- t a.f ... ., .

a.lva In lowiialilp 3 t,,,,, (v
laat of Wlllami'itaa im ti li.n' 1

K. F. Hi ken t in u, ij j

rlht of way IhruiiKh l taat.,2
llnu :i, townaliip a ,.,,!, ttt jiat nf Wlllaini'ito j)

I'm K. I n i v. ti a l ur tu i;'n
- ...... i.i a, inriilli I

i.iMi.nip 3 aeutli,
nurlilUli; II.

I

'

j

J..IUI f.KH-- r el u I.i r; II, pn,,,
rliiht uf way tlirmirli IT.';, arf ,
lulllllp 3 aim, , i, rntu-.i- ' J uat a a.
lamella ,

Ihiuiiua I'. Jul,!, m. ( jf
lik, rlillit of way tliti.h 3H, t
III luwliahlp 3 a. mill. iiiK,i UiiWillamette iiierldlati, ,1.

K. K. t'is keilliir . t in. l.i 0. It. D

li k, rich, of way tlir..u,'i Ii) 4rf,, (
lowiialilp 3 aniilli rmig I rail MWl
lametta ; .

Mary l. M irkiy i t n (, f
Knapp. Iota 17. I. ;M. :i. ,,. t )
;j. :i, iinxa : lota I.'. 13. tiiorkt
bit a 1, J. 3, I. 1,1, k k :i, l..i , :i, (
una a Arurnwaiil. r..il

Ori'Knn Imn an. I isti i'l Co, to R. H.

Warrinlil, n W, lr anl Arra; It
J ph U lilt ac to r. V. llartMT,

arn-- In tuwnahlp : a.mth. rmro
eaa, of Wlllauit'tte l.'int.

L. It. I.etion rt al. t.i Una ilar Un- -

on. 12 27 acre In aa-- i tina JI. loanMi
aoiilh. rnliK 1 rut of WllUmrtla

uierldlun; $,.
Mary J. ('minor to 0. IV tntnWi,

rluhl of way llinmntl lot a 1,1.1 andt
lu ain tlon 2!. lowiialilp i ulh, rcp

ran, or Wlllainailta iniil.llaD; I'.
Jaina a T. Fullarn r, u. to (1 II. Iii

right of way tbrouiili 17 armk
tuwnahlp 3 south, ran so 3 eut oti
lamella meridian: $1.

Albert Haty to Jano llaty, Mkm
In tuwnahlp & south, raiif. 3 ut i
YYIIIiitiii-tt- im rlulaii; $1,

II. II. Ilarlahiima ct ui. to laalirl a
den, IS arrra In aertton 1, toanihl, !

aoulli. ranxel raat of Wlllnnieila bv

rlilian; $10.
i,rt... w r..t,Vi i., it r t),,t,t.iii

K0 acres In . lion i, inwntp 3,
townahlp 6. south, rnnao 1 "t ut Wt
Iniuettt) marldlaii; $10.

Orcein Iron Hleel to W. 1

itelmera. lot !. bkxk IS, 1st aildltH
In llaweiro: 110.

N. P. Unit et Ui. lo Axel K. Job
son rt ux., tract of bind In tuwnahlp I

south, rai.Kii 3 east of Wlllaini'lta ot
rldlnn; $JO0O.

W. J. Kmmltt John M. Slmmi--

u, lota 1 and 2. block 20, Kt..cidi.

Frlla Nellnmnn et ux. to It- W. Oil

31.11 acres In township 1 aoiilh, run
3 c.ini of Wllliiiiietlo merlilliiii; H.

C, II. Wlllliiuis to Carl Hnilih rl w.

lots 18. 19 and 22, block 1, 1st adW
(o JennlriKS Ixxlite: $10.

Mary U llolmi a to Frank (iufttw
et tix.. 2 09 acres In the tti-- a

Holmes iloiintlon Iii ml claim;
Mary Haty to Jane Haty.

In lownHhlp 6 south, rango 2

Willamette inerlillnn; $1.
Dliinn Siepheiis to June Half.

acres In townsliip b soiun, ram
list of Wlllameltii meridian: I'- -

ll,.l.,l, lliil In .limn llillv. 160 tf
In township 6 south, range 2

Willamette meridian; $1.
f'nrrln l MtlllillM til .III lie PulY,

ncres In township f soutli, ruuKO 2 ert

of Willamette meridian; $1. ' ,

Realty transfer lllml will, touo'i
rte der Deiliniin Monday uro M lQf

lows:
,1 (V Itnliiirta In rbiirles . IfW'

lots 7, 8. 0, block 1. Gregery audi"
to Molnlla: $10. , ,

w a u'a...i ..i i, 1,1 r iiiriM .

I'elltir. r, H. block Ii. I"""'
wood addition to Molalln; $10-

,

(;. Fiilloway at ux. to Mario
lot 7, Morrow Glnn tracts; $10.

Gerald F.nHthntn to Anson 8.

man blocks 10 and 11, Glenmorrln; i.

.lames M. Parmley et ux. to

Mohler, lots 3 and 4, block 76, OroR""

City;
H. H. Mohler et ux. to Jninci

I'arniley et ux lots 1 anil 2, bloc! i

Oregon City; $10. ,
J. K. Arms rong et ux. t". ",

Mertschlng. tracts 0 and 7, ClalrW"'
Acrengo Tracts; $1.

Tta.

Co.

eH

ImIh mill

$1.

Rally transfors filed wli.n"'"'
ty recorder Tuesday are n

, n,i.
Q. II. Dlmlck et ux. to rorui" y ,

way, Light & Powor Co., ot u
n,wl A u,ll, 9'. tnivnulllD I
range 3 eiiBt of Wlllametto en(wu'

.. - - mKrtW
nariiii ncini i .hut ,,(.

nurnott, lot 11, lock 2, Stanley;
Knut II. Blolngor -

Gunilland, lots 1 "

filed with CouDlf

rtrcord.T IJoduiaii Wedncsilay are

fllowa:
rMnclrnninn eniintv In ,i?mnin J. n0

son, nlock 01, 1st addition lo .WnnM1
origo; $1.

fc'lnrn. K. rfnmi.lln nt vlr to KinHIa

Uopson, block 10. 1st addition to Jen

nings Lodge; $1000.
AugiiHlu Wnrner to W. II. Vim v."1
acres In section 11. townsliln 3 soul

range 2 east of Wlllametto morldU""'

Frank K. Andrews et ux. to cw;;
Tldd et ux.. lots 1 and 8, block

oiinty nddltlon to Oregon City;
Roy G. James et ux. 'o taiics

ltfinnv fx finrnd In rnpt ''Il " J 0

Shaver Place;' $10. ..

June Italy to George E. Klinem, J

acres In township 5 south, range 2 e.i

of Willamette meridian; $10. .

Moody Investment Co. to Juincs A

kins, lot 22, block 15, Moody Saw
vision In West Linn; $1.
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